
== ' 1HELP WANTED^_____ ...
2^ihiÀ*«fcr-«xviwr=>îR|!: #3**.
v' Apply to PfcTLEY A I’F.TLK :, King street

T AUOl'KRA. roKTF.ua, FARM HANDS, MF- 
1 A CHAN ICS, bookkeeper», salennion, and St.r- 

rant jfirta. Apply T. I'TTLKV, 57 Queen et. Eaafc. 

myTK86KllOBtt BOY FOR INSURANCE OFFICE; 
Ivl must w it© neatly and fur ieh security. Ad- 

dreeeto own wrltin/, Box 08, World office.
S\m THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, 
IP axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
^Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors’ Agent, 166 Front street 
west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding. 
T>raS8MAN-FOR ( YLINDER AND SMALL 

presses r must be thoroughly competent and 
steady ; n - other need apply. J. O. WOODLAND 
k O., steam printers. 4 5 0

AMUSEMENTS.
UXl / ED XT AIJM HP IF».

Heodrck»’ condition oontinue" favoràble.
Pour hundred Mormon converts leaded 

et New York yeeterdey.
Mr. SnHtvan. M. P:, who from Boston 

for Europe on Wedùeedey.
The tiret sod of the Interoceanio railway 

wee turned, on Nov. 1 at Seeâa-Csua, Mex.
In the Soteldo murder œee et Washing

ton the jury rendered e verdict of not
gUThe pepal organs «ay the emperor of 
Auetria would oe glidly welcomed if be 
•bonld visit Borne

By eo explosion on Setniday in a metallic 
cep works at Duffield, Conn., seven men 
were injured fatally.

Mm Scoville’e ease baa been continuerl 
at Chicago untU Wednesday. Her lawyer 
stated Mrs. Sooville would be present.

30,000 volumes have been added to the 
congressional library since tile sdjournment 
of congress, making the total over 430,000 
volumes.

J W Siinonton, many years general 
agent of the associated prres of New Yoik, 
died enddenly at his residence near Napa, 
Napa, Cal.

Fred Hutchinson out his wife's throat 
and then hia own yesterday at Easton, 
Me. Both died toou after. Hntcbmi n 
was insane.

Milton Young, of Kentucky, baa pur
chased from Dwyer Bros, of Brooklyn, 
Hindoo, Franceses, and Bed and Blue for 
*15,000

Rullner and Somes, wholesale tobacco- 
Chicago, made an assignment cn 

Saturday. Liabilities *30,000. The stock is 
estimated to be worth $12,000.

The funeral of Mrs. Dr. Seguin and her 
three children, whom she shot and killed, 
took place at No* York yeateiday. Di. 
Seguin appeared utterly broken down.

Un Saturday Mrs. Freetag, aged 60, 
Oyster Bay, L.I., was horrible aod fatally 
beateo, bound and gagged by a tramp to 
whom she refused to give money. The 
vjllian escaped.

The Australian mails en route from San 
Francisco for Europe reached New York on 
Saturday evening. The mails left San Fran
cisco on Monday afternoon and made the 
trip in five days, the fastest mail time on 
record.

KOYAaa OPKKA HOUSH5.
j rae»0H, Proprietor. • JO C jYNER. Ksnsfsx

Three Bights A Wedneidy Matinee

H. W. WILLIAMS 
MANCHESTER & JEMIHCS’

Specialty Troupe,

i

41
TFM tLE StRVANTS WASTED OE 

housekeepers wanting 
attendee to MRU. Wll. 
north, Hemllton, Ont.

100 every kind—two 
situations; order» promptly 
POTTER, Ill James street 
-a AAA MEN WANTED to work on Canada 
1. VVV Pacfflc R.R. and Northern Pacific R.K 
at 42 per day. Choppers $36 per month and board. 
Rock drilling 60 cent# per foot. Station work at 21 
oente per cubic yard and upwards Taking out ties, 
grading, clearing right-of-way and earth cutting to 
sub-let. Board $4 per week. Also employment fur
nished to any extent for railroads, saw mills, camps, 
mince, and the different trades. Fsre via Colllng- 
wood or Beatty’s line $8. Duluth Employment 
Bureau, R. Eidie, Maneger. Duluth, Minn. 6C

(TlIBt NATION.
Ct

QRAND OPERA HOUSE»
#. • HtPPin. - • * -
Tuesday and Wednesday even Inge, Nov 7 and 8,

<•
hai
thi

The Mightiest Modern Conception
M. B.LEAYin AND TONY PASTOR,

aul

th.
/

amUnited Combination. The Bart Company ev. s 
organised. Twenty-dea of England sad Anurias • 
beat specialty Artists.

Grand matinee Wednesday afternoon.

Thursday and Friday, The Medleoa iqtiare Thea
tre Company in

««TUATIONS WANTED
pr<

A T ONCE BV WEtf- EDUCATED TOUNG 
married min In wholesale house ae packer,

A a WOOLEN SELF-ACTING JtCI-E 8PINNKK, 
J\ «years practical experience In Yorkshire, or 
anyth leg useful ; good testimonials \V. H., 11
Jamas street, Toronto.___________________ _______
1E7ANTBD- EMPLOYMENT AtTER b’ALF 
WW past three o'clock In the afternoon as W*- 

keeper or shorthand writer. Apply Box 66, Womi 
Office. <Ml2s

XXm
Grand Special Matinee Thanksgiving Dar.

SHAFTESBURY HALL COI
Dints Of

ONE GRAND CONCERT Iasi
X70UN0, MAN WISHES A SITUATION AS 
¥ packer in wholesale ; good references. Apply 

H. COLE. 13 Alice street. 2
amBY THE
tioiFisk University Jnbilee Singers. toROOMS TO LET-
topin wo or tü4eË Booms tô £££ —

■ heated and handsomely furnished, with or 
wltijout board, 11 Moor street east, between Church 
and Jarvis. _____________________ _

This world-famed company have kindly consented 
to give one grand coneert in Shaftesbury Halloo

Monday Evening, Nov. 6, at H 
o9dock,

In aid of the Queen street Baptist Church Ad- 
mission 50 cents. No extra charge for reserved seats. 
For sale at Nordheimer’s Muelc Store on end elter 
Wednesday, Nov. 1.

»1
as
■toiWMTARM, FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR 

\\ two young men, without board. Box 66,

rnwO WELL FURNISHED ROOMS—WELL 
X heated, to let with or without board. Uee ot 

bath. Apply Box 60, World office._______

•V*

4

REMENYI ROOMS WANTED. wit
TN PRIVATE FAMILY—CHOICE NEIGHBÔR- 
I HOuD, drawing and bedroom furnished, with 

attendanee; immediate. Address Box 07 World

stool
maiAdvices from Panama state that peace 

negotiations between Chili and Peru aie 
progressing favorably. Calderon will re
turn to Lima and start » government. 
Panama papers are averse to United Slates 
intervention.

An alleged scandal has been brought to 
light affecting the supreme court of the 
United States, at VVasbiagt-.n, through 
the resignation of George R Simmons, an 
assistant clerk. The clerk of the court is 
accused of fraudulently pocketing many 
thousands of dollars from litigants and the 
United States government, through pre
tending to copy original documents when 
such was not the case. An official enquiry 
will probably be made into the charge.

marl 
wou 
Ban IBUSINESS CARDS.Supported by his GRAND CONCERT 00., 

of which MISS -ablfA KNERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
It of from $200 to «50,000 to Invest in Patent 
Right», Business Chances, Manufacturée, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange- 
eble property, J. I. EVANS A Co., Leader Lane,
Toronto. ______ ____________________________ __
Z>tOTO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
It every description ; orders promptly attended
to. 60 Adelaide street west.__________________ ______
rroDOE k WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE 8TKEET 
fl East, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known. ____________________

the
CARRIE E. MASON mar

*
(a Toronto favorite) is a member, will fire e

in gG R A X D CONCERT
bailIX THK

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS, mei
wh<
the
eiTuesday & Wednesday, Eût. 7 & 8. niANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR

S'^ ED hy experienced and flret-clsee workmen. 
T. CLAXTUN. music denier, 187 Yonge street, To-

■ tl
MA CtUPPL' MDKUKBKO.

Attacked la Ike Wood» and Found Dead In 
III» Own Keens.

Ottawa, .Nov. 5—A cripple named Rob 
erteoo, son of s merchant at Van Kltek 
hill, was found dead in his room yesterday 
with his skull terribly fractured. He hud 
left last Thursday on a hunting expedition, 
and not retursisg a search was made. He 
hail evidently been attacked in the wood», 
and after being pounded managed to crawl 
home and go to hie room without alarming 
his family. No arrests.

Burglars In Kent County, Sal.
Windsor, Nov. 4.—People in the north

ern part of Kent county have long suffered 
from the depredations of thieves. On 
Tuesday Daniel Wyman, Chester \Vv man, 
J. D Hunter and Gregs Harder were 
jailed. It is thought h s will break up 

of the worst gangs in the state. One 
of the Wymans is thought to be the man 
who shot Officer Mardi some years ago, 
and the one suspected of having set the 
jail on fire when it was burned.

Affairs In Chill.
Lima, Nov.4—The Chilian General Lyuc 

again warns those who have not paid their 
war contribution of 2000 silver soles that 
they will be treated as Monteneros and be 
summarily proceeded against At Pisco on 
Dec. 29 attempts were ma e to fire 
the house of a Chilian official and 200 
quintals of dynamite were deposited in the 
immediate vicinity. Great precautions ere 
being taken by the sanitary board in all 
places where Chilian troops are quartered 
for bygenical purposes on tke approach of 
the hot season.

Admission 60c. No extra charge for reserved 
seat., i lan now open at Nordheim-Fa. Carriages 
may entergrounde from the west gsteonOevrard Bt.

t<IFUHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
■ King street cast. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 

with Bingham k Taylor the print©, s); Manager. 
!X7lrfD<W 8IIADE8 IN ALL THE NEATEST 
Tf and latest designs. Show cards, price tick 

4 King street east, upstair*

; are
theTHANKSCIVIWC DAY the■

—AT— F*tts. Bottom 
F. W'LLIAMTHE ZOO! be

HOTTDT ami
XT' lNOto HOTEL, TORONTO. THE <*£8T ONE 
JMk. dollar a day house in the city ^corner York 
andrront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 

ost convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
RICO, Proprietor.

n Band, Races on new track. Fire-worksA nderso 
at night. ben I

iOlOArtS

068I.N HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOlr 
EST, in summer, unequalled in cleanliness,

Pritor- ti__________________________ ______________
T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STRt- ET, TORONTO, 
immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 

60 per day. a^MOOE.

SMOKE
g It

ilIE

8 8PEOIFIC ARTICLE^
A T 126 QUE16N-ST. WEST 18 THE CHEAPEST 

place in the city^to buy^ clothing.  ̂All

W? sÎmoST* P*nt" ma 1,00
CABLEune

thek any
A T 48 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIO- 

,-V OB8T price paid for castoff clothing, car- 
pete, 4c. ; parties Waited on at the residence by
dropping » cant, H. Y ANOV FR.___________________

A NTl-nu.n JATTRE8SES AT THE FEA- 
,THER and Mettre»» renovating shop, 280 

King street east. New feather bed» and plllowe for 
sale. ly
r>LOOu 01-1TER8 AND OTHER ifSRB REME- 
D DIES, IN PACKAGES euffldeut tomake 
four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominion* Bank, Queen street West. 
FORFEITED PAMS AND VESl’S - FOR 
x FEITfcD coats, jackets, overcoats, Many 
first-class, almost new ; rare chance for a big bar- 
gain. ADAMS’, 827 Queen street west.
1TUR CAPS-REAL RUSSIAN LAMB-ONE 
X/ hundred and fifty cents. ADAMS’, 327 Queen
street west.____________________________________M
/"XVBRCOATS—17,894 IN ALL SIZES AND 
V/ every sort of cloth or color for boys from *2. 
Larger boys#2.60, youth's sizes S3, men’s S3.14, S5. 
Fine worsteds and tweeds 86,87, 88. The best stock 
lu Toronto. ADAMS’ Clothing Factory, 327 Queen 
street west. 56
■ REMOVAL—I HAVE BEEN COMPELLED BY 
XV increase of business to mlaree and fit up the 

premises known as the Railway News Depot, 1064 
Queen street west, where I expect to meet all the 
residents of tarkdale and surrounding vicinity. 
My stock of stationery, fancy goods, tobacco and 
cigars will be fourni equal to any in the city, prices 
cheap as the cheapest. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
past eighteen mouths, I hope hy having increased 
accommodation and stock to merit a fair share of 
yuur patronage. W. TOLTON.

rr$HE RU-H TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH X Persian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 
unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot orr, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, Loudon and New York fashions continu- 
illy on lumd. Establishment at 416 Queen street

M£D|OAL ~

OÂfTWC'TOrKir'iïir.'îtiûsr NrsRtif.
XX. ROW’S Cough Balsam. It contains no opium 
nor other poison. It is perfectly safe, yet effectual 
end pleasant. Children like it.

AND

iR A
;EPA

the
part
char6(1CIGARS! .oral

To be hid on ell railway trains in Csnada and ol 
all first-class hotels and dealers.Kidney Disease.

Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 
deposits, gravel, tie., cured by *'Buchu- 
paiba.” ll.

ot

stoolManufactured oaly by

8. DAVIS A SON,Longfellow la (he Abbey,
London, Nov 5—The first meeting of the 

Longft llow committee proved the signal for 
an outbreak in several important quarters 
of hostility to the proposal to place a bust 
io Westminster abbey. Lord Granville » 
speech was an attempt to Anticipate a crit;- 
ctem by saying this was an exceptional oc
casion, but the English -how a strong 
feeling of jealousy against admitting any 
foreigner. The promoters of the memorial 
•till intend to push the abbey proposal and 
invite subscriptions.

Unlike other cathartic* Dr Pierce’s “Pel
lets” do not render the bqwela costive after 
operation, but on the contrary establish a 
permanently lioalthy action. Being en
tirely vegetable no particular care is re
quired while using them. By druggists.

MONTREAL. 
Factory—64 and 56 MeOill ak, 78 and 7» Gre* 

Nun st. Box Factory—106 Kings!,, Msntffssl.

if

lai
TOKO.MTO BIAM'I—84 (Hank Mrerl

UNDERTAKING
pose

J. VÔUNÔ,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE ST.

the
best
T
the
tofi
hav

ports tiie finest metal and c'oth Covered 
gtyods. Telephone night or day.

Im fon

FINANCIAL. prac

TORONTO DENTAL IMMRmakY, NO. • WIL- X TON AVEN’JE. The public are re»j>cctfully 
infom ed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has

TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT 
nn city ur farm property ; 

iialr margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
ap|4y tii C. W. LINDHEY, Real Estate Ageot, 56
Kin*/street east.

«100000In feront®.
Since the removal of Dr. M. Sotiveillc’s Throat W<permanently established to meet a want so 

long felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work toi all the branches of a Dental Ksiablishmcnt 
at a very moderate price. Asthd Infirmary will lie 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 

those whose means are limited wc won d invito 
I each to call and consult our list of prices, 
le Infirmary will be under the management cf 

Mr.J. A. SMITH. LD.S wh«le we will Tiaye pro
fessional control and oversee all major operations 

F|iecialty at
the Infirmatv for the painless extraction of teeth, 
It being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 0 s.m. and 12 a.m. ex
tracting will be done free ot charge for the Unefit 
of the poor. Our motto i* : Get the 1» st, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount ofiwney 
HIPK2NS k E8CHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 6 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Office hours i> a.m 
to 6 p. m lu5

been
and Lung institute to his new quarters, 173 Church 
street, hundreds suffering from catarrh, catarrhal 
dafness, bronchitis, asthma and many diseases of 
tho throat and lungs have received treatment by his

to
CATARRH.

A N KÎV fKEATME'ifT WHEKEbI A pSrÎ^ 

oTli r.ciit cure is effected in from one to thi es 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on n- 

A. H. DIXON, 307

all putnew and wonderful instrument the spirom- ter 
which conveys medicines in the fo* m of cold inhala 
tions to the parts diseased. Pb> «iciane and su 
ers can try it free. Po r peup e bearing cert'flcatc 
will be furnished with spin meter free. Write er - 
ulosing stamp for pamphlet giving full particulars ti* 
Dr. if Souvcillo, ex-aide surgeon of the French 
army, 178 Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips 
Square, Montreal.

Th
ceipt «f stamp, 
vest, Toronto

K,1, street
0HD

Nitrous Oxide G*s will be n a<ie alEQal.

a -a—Rons, Macdonald, siBKKtrr •
A. COATS WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors an. 
Notaries Publie. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and S' 
r'»ronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. IL MsaaiTi

by
no

• jCatarrh—A New Treat menI.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. SU. 

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modem medicine has been attained

J. H. HAOMNMIfit
Ee CoATSWQKTa, Ja.

that!

woulc 1 W. G ROTE, bAttaitri AK, SOLICITOR, CON- 
IJTe YEYANi’ER, Notary Public, ko IS Adelaide 
street east, Toronto

age
FOR SALE illby the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 

thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have b- en cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
» attenta presenting themselves to the régulai prac

titioner are benefited, while the patent medicine» 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. St tiling with the .-laim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that'the disease is due to 
the presence of living iiarasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claim* the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cures still No one else has ever attempted to curt 
catarrh in 'bis manner, and no other treatment ha» 
ever cored estarrb. The application yf the remedy 
is simple and can he done at home, and the present 
reason of the year is the most favorable for a speed r 
end permanent emt, the majority vf rases bring 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers sb tiM curres- 
pond with Mr. A. W Dixon. yOS a‘-d 807Kmg »trret 
west, TtiroDto.C'«ra<ia. and env sramp for hix 
treatise on catàrrh

üBK-SALK — STATIONERY AND FANCY 
V kood» burines». New e ore with dwelling ; 
rent tow, stock small Lut choice. Cheap for c-ieh.. 
Box OlWorid Office. (A

Thaif REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR ,8, 
$1 » King street es»t the

ku11 OWAT, MACLEMNAN A DOWNEY, BAR.
■Tl RISTKR8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Aeotor» 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Out» 
Mow»,. Q. C., lun Macl»sas, Q. C.,Johf Dow- 
*st, Thomas Lakotoh. Offiees uneen Ottr ln»nr- 
aaoe Build in*», 24 Cnurch street.

WJAKBEK CHAIIt FOR SALK-4.ÎS YONGE 
1J Street,______________________ _________________ _ sot.

*17,
' l MDENTAL

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 6l" K1SO. tiT., 
/X e east, < |>|>o«itc Toronto htrcct. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 
residence, Ja

P. LENNOX, .-I rji.ON DENTIST, 204 
V/. Yonge street Ü- »t i latcs 88. Viralizcd air 
used in extracting; t<xth filled with gold warranted 
for tea yearn.

ingJggJAJ A Pr,roUE^ARRIffrEB8. AT- 

D. A. o4mIm». "sr*E. D<,xt U>* Do^'-Om Bank.
l-*a

6.30 p.m. Evening office at 
Avenu»-. Vurkdale 2*6

» ocPODOlti i
L>EAD, read a KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
(V Solicitor», etc., D B READ. Q C, WALTER 

HEAD, Il V KNIGHT, 76 King etrert e»t, Toronto
|> S APPELEE, RARKIKTIR, SOLICITOR, 
tv. «d notarr puhllo. Rooms Î2 end 23Union 
Loan »nd S»- ingi building, 28 end 30 Tcronk-st., 
Toronto

lur
man
KUl

IXENTALSURUUIV"- nî(.HÜR.li"r,TIII.LT— 
1 F open from Q to 8p r«. A.k—! • i>r s-1-

own
1

aiiaUkro].
ubiwsow et KENT, BAMJIlSTEJih, V.T< — ! J. 1.1* **-6.
- office : Victoria Cksabm, t Vivtoua 1 fjîtXT. Î5TÎ7 /> li l) »*•"'! 'l l" 1» *1\.—

<n'1 jl°- 186 i Ë Special uitenti.-'y. to a;l b,L..ui.» • i-f .!r-i:i:stry,
Joux O. RuKrMv*. M. A. E» KMr. ! OTW. HALL, dentist», 141 Yvngv Joroi.ro,.
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OVER THE DON’—Rev. Mr. Beaubien 
ol All Saints officiated at St. Matthews 
church, Riverside, end administered the 
sacrement yesterday morning.

A newly opened fancy goods merchant 
on the Kingston road states that many 
customers last week called in and pur
chased goods of kirn «eying they did not 
know he was in business till seeing his 
advertisement in The World.

A meeting wu held *t the reeidence el 
Mr. MoKerrow, Bolton street, on Satur
day evening lor the purpose of nominating 
a candidate in opposition to Mr. J. W. 
Potter.

The building of a church in connection 
with St John's, Norway, will be Com 
luenced on a lot secured on the Kingston 
road near Leslitville about the middle of 
the week.

Chicken thieves have commenced opera
tion io Riverside. Several residents had 
their hen roost» invaded last week, reiu't- 
iog in the lois of » quantity of poultry.

TBE ORA KGB B-HTIC*t,ran bportiko itorlo.

There was snow st Halifax yesterday.
Leisters * Rutter berg of Cornwall have 

failed. Liabilities $1800, assets nominal.
Hanover has decided in favor dfjnoor 

po ration and has appointed a oommittee to 
attend to it* , , j

Mr. and Mrs. John Newman of DongUa- 
Wellington county, have celebrated their 
golden wedding.

Judge Torrance of Montreal (•ho** J? 
retire) will devote hia valuable private li
brary to McGill university.

The funeral of the late very 
Wa'eh took plaoe st St. Mary a cathedrsl. 
Halifax, on Saturday morning.

Liquor licrneee have been granted to all 

i he npplicinta from Brandon, making tu a 
nineteen hotel end two «hop license».

John L Smilheeon ia held by the Chu- 
ham police on a charge of obtaining VKW 
from Wm H Bradley under false pretence».

The output of the Spring Hill (N 8 ) 
Ceal Mining compsny dating Ithe ten 
months ended Oct 31 amounted to 174,240 
tons.

Thomas Cunningham was . ,
Hamilton on Saturday while ™ “« ot 
picking Joseph Gordon’» pocket on t 
market.

A little daughter of J. McMartin, Ridge 
town, Ont., died on Saturday /rom an 

rdose of sleeping medicine administered 
by a nurse.

A eon of Wm Chamber», aged 9, of 
Allanbnrg, Ont., received a compound 
fracture of the leg by falling out of a wagon 
oo Saturday.

Wm. Arthur Freidenberg and Joseph 
Rsciot, conductor» on the city passenger 
car. of Montreal, have been arrested for 
robbing the 'company of fare» from the 
boxes.

James A Yonng. late principal of the 
Fergus school, has been presented with a 
beautiful and expensive fourteen-esret gold 
watch chain, accompanied by » suitable 
parting address.

The" Peterborough Examiner cornea to 
band tlie week enlarged and improved in 

print. We are glad to notice those signs of 
continued prosperity. Peterborough may 

well be pioud of it* newspapers.

Deer in the vicinity of Gull lake are very 
plentiful. A party from Peter boro’ 
ont nine days, and returned with sixteen 
deer. Another party brought home eix 
deer as the result of six days shooting.

The Allan eteam-hip company Ins taken 
an action against the Montreal Witneaa for 
836,000 damages for libel in not retracting 
statements made against the treatment of 
passengers on the steamship Sardinian.

Wm. Sheppard, a respected farmer re
siding near Forest, Got., was run over and 
killed on Saturday bv a railway train. He 
was subject to temporary fits of insanity, 
end ia «aid to have thrown himself in 
front of the train.

Judge Boswell, county judge of the 
united counties of Northumberland and 
Durham, will immediately retire on a pen
sion. He will be »nweeded bv Judge 
Clarke, junior judge of the .«me counties. 
Thomas Benson, Q C, of Port Hope, will 
succeed Judge Clarke,

As. Mr Richrrdson, teacher at Elmwood, 
was driving through a swamp near that vil
lage Monday night the buggy struck « 
bear, which was on the road. The hear 
growled and ran after th*- buggy bunting 
agaioet it and near throwing it over. Mr. 
Richxrdaon put the whip to the horse and 
get off as quickly as possible. Bears seem 
to be plentiful in that section. So says the 
llanover Poet.

Tie Toronto Hunt Club’s Sterling—Wjr»r« Itev. Mr. Hell Y-mes 'hr «e uteri y for tke

frisk Troubles—A Good Tnraenl
The urangemen of the city attended divine 

The Toronto Hunt club held one of their service at St. James' cathedral yesterday
afternoon, when the Rev. J. A. Bell, M 
A., preached. He took for his text Ro- 
mans 18, 7 and 8 verte “Renfler there
fore to all their dues tribute to whom tribute 

custom to whom custom ; 
to whom fear ; honor

Wins Ike Foot Bare—tllhrr sporting 
Yews.

beat meetings on Saturday afternoon. Over 
fifty carriage» containing about 125 ladies 
and gentlemen were at Liuibton Mills at 3 
o’clock when the start was mode. The 
hounds were cast oil on Gorge Smith’s 
farm near the Humber, and shout 50 hunt
ers joined in the run, which was along over 
Smith’s farm to a ravine an 1 double fence. 
It is a very boggy place and si ver.il of the 
horse» were ewamptd. They then ran 
along the eide line close to the lînmhcr, 
crossing over to the Four Corner», where 
they came to a check. The pack 
was brought together In the huntsman and 
taken down the side line ns far as Mr. 
Thompson's farm, the hound-i catching the 
ecent very quickly, and r.m over to llr 
Montgomery’s property on th- .11 line, near 
Dundee street. Doubling luck very sharply 
they ran down to Mr. Well»" ph.ee and on 
to the Humber, and killed m the hush close 
to the eide line. Mr. M A Thomas being 
first in secured the brush and presented it 
to Mies Maude Yarker, who turned out for 
the first time with the club. The young 
lady rode magnificently, ns did also Mies 
Jones A W Godson was in 2 1 on Lord 
Dnfferin, H Cooper 3d, William Murray 
4th and the others in close attendance

is due ; 
fear
whom honor. Owe no man anything, but 
love one another, for he that loveth another 
hath fulfilled the law.’’ In the preceding

Rev. Dr.

part of the Chapter P.ul impresses upon 
every soul the necessity of subjection to 
the magistrate, for they are ordained by 
God. On these two verses the foundation 
of orangeism reets. Wherever these prin- 
c pies pt avail we have a pro-peroua and 
law abiding people. We have an example 
of this in the cise of Ireland. The 
districts in which orangeism prevails arrested atLeavlll anri Mia Partner Tear.

The united combination managed by M 
B Leavilt and Tony Pastor is said to be 
the best organization of the kind ever 
brought to this city. Certainly the names 
at the held of it would indicate this. The 
World has read several honestly-earned 

notices of the show and 
the St

are prosperous, where» in the others we 
havo nothing but bloodshed, misery, boy
cotting Jand entire disregard of the laws. 
He then entered into the remedies tried by
the two great state parties to give tran
quility to that country. The Irish first 
thought that if church was disestablished, 
the whole question would be settled ; they 
got it, but that did not give tranquility. 
Then came a land scheme, bat it did not 
give tranquility. Thia wm followed by 
educational enactments, the only effect of 
which wm to call large foods into the 
ories of Roman catholic» 
disturbances. L»tly wejhave the land act 
of l»t year, which is contraty to all princi
ples of interior economy, aod will have no 
effect whatever.

The question really is not one of polities, 
education or land, but a religions one. In 
support of this theory he referred to Mr. 
Gladstone’s views on the ultramontane»’ 
teachings of papery to the effect that it 
is a poison which when received into tho 
system makes a man a poor subject. As some 
might not agree with that gentleman, he 
quoted from the life of Charles Dickens 
when he was trvelliug in Switierlend and 
had paste 1 from a protestant into a Roman 
catholic canton. In the former all is peace 
ami prosperity while in the latter he met 
with indolence with its many attendant 
ev.le. Dickens again says, speaking of 
Ireland, that he fears religion lire at the 
ro t of all her troubles. Then look at the 
pf sent state of Ireland. Why ia the 
pm testant Ulster now denuded of troop» 
when there are more in the other districts 
that fought at Waterloo. A circuit judge 
when in that province recently. Mid that 
there was much less crime in it than in 
any of the other provinc». The reason of 
this is that in Ulster we have the bible in 
our hands.

The object of our society is to distribute 
the Irish Bible among the Irish and also 
tc.ich them to read and study it. 
result of thia, there is on# district contain
ed in a circuit of five roil», in the heart of 
the moat disorderly part of Ireland, in 
which a church has been built, and the fai
llie studied. Instead of being a scene of 
disturbances, the people are perfectly law- 
abiding.

In conclusion he advised the brethren to 
m tintain their present privileges and «tody 
the bible themsevee.

There was a large attendance and the 
was listened to with considerable

nve

preM
select» the following from 
Louis Post Dispatch says: “Leavitt A 
Pastor's united combination filled the Peo
ple’s theatre last evening. An excellent 
ptogram ia presented by this consolidated 
tronpe, including Emerson and Clarke, 
Lester and Williams, Mr and Mrs Charles, 
Maggie Cline, Charles Fray and Florence, 
the three Lament», the McDonald-Milne 
family, Barney McNulty and other well 
known artists in songs, sketches and 
dances.”

The engagement opens to-morrow night, 
with Wednesday matinee.

Hazel Kirks will be produced on Thnra-

TORONTO AND SF.COND MILITARY DISTRICT 
The closing maten for the season of the 

Toronto end Second District R fia Msocia 
tion took place en the Garrison common on 
Saturday afternoon. The weather wm dee 

head, bnt the prevalence of 
eMterly wind made it rather unpleHant 
for the riflemen. The light too was rather 
bright end dazzling for good shooting 
and the scores were with a few exceptions 
considerably below the average, 
ranges were 200, 500 and COO yards, seven 
shuts at each position standing at 200, and 

at 500 and 600 Tke silver medal 
wm preMnted by Welch <L Troweru of 
Adelaide atrest west. Following are the 
scores :

trees- 
and earned greater

a cold, rawover

The

more

day.
Mrs. Geest In Court.

Mrs. Valentine Guest was arraigned in 
the police court on Saturday before Aid. 
Kent, J. P., on the charge of feloniously 
ttealiog certain dross goods from Edward 
Gegg, for whom she wm a saleswomen at 
Yonge and Alice streets. She did not 
plead, and the case being ontaide of a J. P. ’» 
jurisdiction, end the magistrate and crown 
attorney being absent, Mrs. Guest was re
manded till to-morrow without bail. Sub
sequently apglieation wm made for bail to 
Justices Lore and Henderson end Mr. 
Fenton was telegraphed to at Hamilton. 
He replied that he would con»nt to bail, 
which wm granted. J. 8. Finch end Mr. 
Sianbuty were the bailsmen in $500 each 
and Mrs, Guest in $1000.

■ellel Bssclsi In Ike West Rad.
The ballet dancing in Around the World 

created much comment in town Uet week. 
Almost every one who mw the perform, 
ance, passed some criticism on it, either in 
public or priveto. However in the west 
end Mpecielly, it received much notice. 
One afternoon Ust week two ladies, well 
known in the west end, and supposed by 
every one to be very quiet, Mtomehed some 
of their friends by practicing the ballet in a 
hones on Brant street. Their graceful 
movements were suddenly put an end to, 
however, when they perceived two young 
men out on the street evidently enjoying 
the free cirons they were having “ Gosh 
Jim, it beats Kiralfys ” one Mid, mum wm 
the word with the other.

■ertsenyl's Farewell-
• It will be some time before the Toronto 

public will again have an opportunity of 
hearing the great Remenyi. He is going 
to Australia, and the present chance should 
not be missed, Mpecielly when the manager 
announces such cheap rates. The seats 
will be only 50 cents, and may be reserved 
for this price. The performance» will be 
given at Horticultural gardens. To-mor
row and Wednesday are the dates. Remenyi 
will be eepported by Miss Carrie Burton, 
mezzo soprano; Mr. A. Baurer, pianist; Mr. 
Rose, tenor. And for these occasions only 
Mr. J. F. Thomson, baritone, will give 
two grand concerte.

200 500 coo
yds. yds. yds.

Corp. Goodwin, 18th Batt., silror
medal «7.60.....................................  28 27

Seat. Thoe. Mitchell,10 G en., «6 22 25
Staff 3ft. Lewis, Q. O R., «5.. 16 .21
Staff Sgt. Johnston,12th Rat ,84.18 20

-layette, 13th Batt. ,14............32 24
Prt A. Bell, 12th Belt., «4............23 26
Capt. Manley, 10th Batt, 83.60. .24 25
StaffSgt. Ashatl, Q. O. B..83....21» 19
-Staff Sat. Langdon,12th Batt, S3.,21 10
Capt. Allan, Q. O. R , «3 .............  23 20
Prt. Mk le, Q. O. R.,82................ 22 21

MYERS WINS THE RACE.
New York, Nov. 4—The international 

half-mile running match between W G 
George of England and L E Myers of the 
Manhattan Athlectic club came off to day 
and wm won by Myers by three yard». 
Time, 1.56}.

27-62
24-71
22-71

were

23-07
20-00
17-00
13—02
13—01
28—00
13-60
8—54

NOTES.
Archer, the well-known jockey, fell from 

a horse at Newmarket, Saturday, while 
jumping a hurdle and wm severely injured.

Thirty-nine brood mares and other thor
oughbred stock belonging to N. W. Kitt
son of Chestnut Hill, Pa., sold at (New York 
on Saturday at anction for $13,525.

A football match took place at Brantford 
on Saturday between the Brantford foot
ball club and the Woodstock Collegiate in
stitute, resulting in favor of Brantford by 
1 to 0.

As ths

The football match at Hamilton on Sa
turday between the Upper Canada college 
team and the second fifteen of the Hamilton 
clnb resulted in a victory for our college 
boys.

A football match ’took place at Cobourg 
on Saturday between the Vice of Victoria 
university and the Queen clnb of Kingston, 
which resulted in a victory for the Vies by 
three straight games in 30, 15 and 5 min
utes.

sermon
interest.

LOVAI. A Kirs PARAGRAPHED.

A married man, and father of several 
children, living in Albemarle, whose affec
tion for his neighbor's wife was recipro
cated, prevailed upon her to lever all con
nection with husband and children and go 
with him and live in everlMting felicity 
They were seen in Meaford a few days after 
leaving home,but their present whereabouts 
!» not known. The forsaken husband 
takes the matter coolv, and has probably 
concluded to “let ’em elide. ’’

Next Thursday is thinkaging day.
Eleven prisoners were sent down to jiil 

yesterday.
Vital statistics for last week : Births, 60; 

marriages. 6, deaths, 28.
The sum of $36,381 was collected in water 

rates during October.
The Around the World combination left 

for Toledo on Saturday uignti
Now trot out your aldermanic candidate», 

saya the ward politicians.
The city council will only meet fort

nightly for the balance of the year.
Mr. Dunbar the sculptor has received an 

order from Mile. Rhea for a piaster of paria

Mr. John Riordan and wife will shortly 
leave for Europe, where they will remain for 
a year.

Mr. John J. Withrow is the avant courier 
in the mayoralty conteet. Hia card is pub
lished elsewhere.

Over 150 candidates will present them
selves for examination to the civil iirrice 
commission to-morrow at Medical Council 
hall, Bay street.

For the first time on record every sett in 
the Grand opera house for the Saturday ma
tinee was sold on Friday night and Saturday 
morning

Col. E 8. Jackson (of the English army), 
Mra. Jackson and Miss Jackson are at the 
I'.oeeiu lionse. The party will spend the 
winter in Toronto.

Golden Medical Discovery (trade mark 
registered! is not only a sovereign remedy 
for consumption, but also for consumptive 
night sweats, bronchitis, coughs, spitting 
of blood, weak lungs, shortness of breath 
and kindred affections of the throat and 
cheat.

A Healthy locality.
Iowa City la, Nov 5 —There was not a 

single death here during October. The city 
has a population of 10,000.

Amerlean-Mexteah Heelpreelly.
City of Mexico, Nov. 5—The question 

of reciprocity with the United States is 
again under discussion by the pre» but 
meets with little favor.

Police Court Points.
Aid. Kent, J. P., presided in Magistrate 

Denison’s court on Saturday. Five drunks 
were disposed of. Mary Brown, notwith
standing her allegations that she was a 
straight yonng woman, was fined $5 and 
c >sts for vagrancy. Joseph McGee, a vag 
from out on the Nipisaing, was ordered to 
leave town at once. Wm. Hinchey raised 
e row in a Borden street saloon and was 
lined $1 and costs. On a charge of assault
ing Wm Morton test July he was remanded 
until to-morrow. Robert Morrison, also 
mixed up in the Borden street affair, was 
told to go. The charge of assaulting Mary 
Ann Healy could not be proven against 
James Callahan. Richard Isickhart is at 
the hospital recovering from a spree and 
could not answer the charge of stealing a 
shovel,

A Bale Blown Open.
On Thursday night the m(f in the office 

of Mesere Esaery ft Reid’s plaining mill at 
Queen and Liagar streets was blown open 
and certain books and papers abstracted 
This wm done notwithstanding the fact 
that three bailiff's men were in possession. 
The sheriff had a man in on a large execu
tion, Bailiff Armstrong had a man in for 
city taxes and Bailiff Ranks wm looking 
after Mr James Fisken'e interests. It is 
•aid the papers taken were of much value 
to the creditors.

The French Elections.
Paris, Nov. 5—The elections in the de- 

pertinent of Morbehan to-day to fill two 
vacancies in the senate resulted in the 
return of conservatives.

Won't Accept the Bealcnatlon.
Belgrade, Nov. 5—The Servian cabinet 

has agreed to remain in office, the king 
having ref need to accept its resignation.

The HlghUnde of Scotland.
London, Nov 5.—At Inverness yester

day Davitt denounced the manner in which 
the depopulation of the highlands was 
going cn. This, he said, was an instance 
of the iniquity of the laud laws. He ad
vocated a nationization of the land as a 
remedy.

The Prints Minister and Hie Opponents
New York, Nov. 5.—The World’» 

Louden correspondent «aye : “It ia now un
derstood that the Irish home rulers have 
come to a definite understanding with Mr. 
Gladstone's administration not to oppose 
the cloture or any ministerial measures 
brought forward tliia year in consideration 
of further concessions to Ireland next ses
sion. The opposition to Gladstone’s meas
ures lias collapsed utterly and the close of 
the season 1382 will find him the most 
powerful minister ot modern times.”

Boston, Nor. 6.—B. M. Sullivan, M A , 
says the reason the Iiieh members voted 
with the government against Mr. Gibson's 
amendment to the clôture would hart 
crushed the Irish party and allowed the 
tories to iscape. Ti c toiiee always have a 
third of the home, hut the Irish party h» 
not 11 r. Gladstone's cloture will hit the 
tory and home ruler alike. Sullivan be- ' 
lievea the coming land revolution in Eng
land will far outstrip in magnitude and 
tremendous consequences the Irish land 
movement.

Anniversary Services.
The 58th anniversary of the Richmond 

street methodiat Sunday school were com
menced yesterday, 
preached to large audience» at 11 a.m and 
7 p.m. by Rev. T. W. Jeffery. A public 
meeting will be held on Thursday night. 
Anniversary Mrvicra were also held at B1 
afreet methodist church, 
ter preached at 11 a.m. and Prof McLaren 
of Knox college at 7 p.m. The services in 
both churches were very impressive.

Decline ef Man.
Nervous weakne», dyspepsia, impotence, 

sexual debility, cured by “Wells’ Health 
Uonewer.” $1.

A Good Bill al the Koynl.
Ranch 10, one of the best attre étions that 

has ever appeared in this ciiy, met with 
poor success at the Royal last week. This 
is much to be regretted as the performance 
was worthy of large attendance. There is 
no doubt wbstever now that when a ballet 
or a show where a good deal of the “female 
form divine" is shown is in town no other 
attraction h» got a ghost of a chance.

To night at the Royal opera house Man
chester and Jennings’ comedy and specialty 
company open a three nights’ and matinee 
engagement. The Cincinnati Enquirer says 
of the performance : “The Williams, Man 
chaster and Jennings combination com
menced a wc.-k’s engagement at the opera 
house lost evening, a largo audience being 
present. The company proved a very strong 
collection of novelty and vaudeville stars 
anil the performance was among the best 
ever given at this theatre.”

Lieut-Gov. Rohineon and Capt Retal- 
Lck, superintendant of mines in England, 
and several other gentlemen visited the iron 
mines in Madoc on Friday.

A bazaar will be held next Friday and 
Saturday at the Kindergarten 78 Maitland 
street, in aid of the hospital for sick chil
dren, in Elizabeth street.

.Mr. I). B. Sheppard writes that the as
sertion in the papers ot “An old theatre
goer" that the seats at Mile. Rhea’s per- 
f.iruiances are to bo raised to $2 ia without 
foundation. The chances are that there 
will not be any advance at all.

A grand gala day is promised at the 
Zoo next Thursday. In the morning tho 
elephant Sir John will give a performance. 
In the evening there will be fire work», and 
during the day A ndereon’e band will be in 
attendance and Sir John will also add to 
i he amusement of the young folks hy tak
ing as many as desire it for a ride on hie 
back.

On SaturdayA Id. Turner end the city 
engineer and solicitor,submitted Io the uni
versity committee, at the bnrsar’e office, 
tho plana of the proposed alterations and 
railway tracks on Colli-ge-avenue, The 
university committee will inspect the 
avenue, consider the plans and proposals 
rubmitted to them, and make known their 
conditions for allowing the railway tracks 
ns early us possible.

Sermons were

oor
Rev. J. 8. Hun-

4’anadlan Institute •penlng.
The opening meeting ef the Canadian 

institute for the session of 1882 83 was 
held in the library of the institute on 
Saturday night. The president, Mr. J M. 
Bucher, M. A , delivered an address on 
the connection between physical science 
and human progress. The meeting was well 
attended. Dr. Ellis of this city and Prof. 
Campbell, Montreal, will read paper» at the 
next meeting.

Files and Hug..
Elies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice 

gophers, chipmunks,cleared out by “Rough 
on lists.” 15c.

Provincial appointments.
A.Richards,uf Winnipeg,barrister at-1 iw, 

to be a commissioner lor taking affidavits 
in Manitoba tor use in the courts in On
tario.

Palllns Leaves.
Rev. Dr. Thornes, of the Jarvis street 

Baptist church, preached en eloquent eer- 
mpn last night on the falling leaf. The 
preacher is e men of fine intellect, and hie 
sermons strongly remind one d( those of 
his noted fellow-countryman, Christmas 
Evans At the cIom of the »rvice last 
evening Dr. Thomae, his wife and two 
daughters, were given the hind of fellow 
ship as members of the church by Dr. 
Castle, the late pastor.

J. V. Rankin, Tavistock, county ol Perth, 
to be an associate coroner for Oxford and 
Perth.

F. E Hudgins and llunry l’igott Shep
pard of Toronto, birrister-atlaw, T. 
Sidder of TiUmburg, T. H. Stinson of 
Haiuil on, solicitors of the stiiTi-me court 
of Ontario, to he notaries public for On
tario.

At 1 o’clock vmterdav morning Officer 
Merman found William Brown alias Con- 
den, 11, of ltamsuy’s lane, in Rheinhart’s 
brewery in Duchess street. The officer 
was attracted hy a noise. Brown told the 
n murkab e .lory that another boy threat 
em-d to shoot hint it he did not acconqiai-y 
him to the brewery-to sleep. The allegi d 

, .... I assassin however could not be found. A
R Wiimot or Richmond, county of j charge of lic.pass was entered against 

Carleton, to be bailiff ol the second divis- I fJunden. 
ion court of the said county.

Arch. McMillan of West Garufraxa to j 
In* Imililf of the fourth division court of j 
Wellington.

Attempted suicide.
Qqebec, Nov. 6.—A young woman, aged 

22, daughter of the late Capt. Lamontagm 
of the Arctic, employed as a governess, 
■ttempted suicide this morning by jumping 
into the St. Lawrence while in a tit o> 
melancholy. She was rescued.

The Jubilee Bingen.
Hot On the Decline Tlle“ l’0l,ulot YOCrtltutu will give one of

The Osgoodc Literary aod Legal society lh,,r c0,lccrri' at Shaftesbury hall to- 
met on Saturday evening, the firs; vice- One ot their beat program» will be

i preei lent, Mr. Mahony, occupying ti e The aeataarc selling i.pidjy at
> *, . .. , . , ® _ Aordheimure and no riouht the nous* willwliair. 1 he sul-jvut of debate mas: " Ke t»e crowded,

“ I found it all that could be saked” 
said Mr. VV. F H-tliermgfon, editor of the 
Emporia fKan ) Setiii«i$-I, in iqeilung; of St. 
Jacobi O.l for iheanitt’em The remedy 
vnUbcd :h#‘ (isiu tu rutifelj disappear.

Twenty-Six
A boy in a Sunday school proposed » 

question to be answered the day following : 
—“How many letters does the Bible con
tain !" The answer was three million fiv- 
hundred and thirty thousand three hundred 
and thirty-three. The superintendent Sdid 
to James, “Is that right ?” “No kir, was 
the prompt iep!y. “Will you please tel 
as ho ft mu v there uie, thon f ’ “Twenty 
sox. f'r ” tVi'hou* doubt the Teas in the 
iiiy are sold t>y the Li-Quor Tea Cvuipfchy,

Tliov Flrvim- Paul »
The city council Will have before it tin

action or the lire and gas committee ... set „„lved(_.Tllllt the ((0Btr ot lire3t Brifclin 
ling aside uuv tender—: he |.,weNt—m fivor iw on thc decline.” The affirmative Was 
<-f a..other much higln r, m nt-uff ami work- ; supported by J. XV. McCullough ami A. B. 
n anehip bteing the Mine iu h-,th bids. AM. McBride, and tho negative hy W. J. 
A Jarntim sli tuM exploit ; ii he due* out VX’nlhor and ft. J. Hearo, It was decide 1 

ivifilruiir slimi. i :itfk him. in iaVui ol lliv negative.
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